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FROM KOIlIER.
Mcrn1ng Deoember 8 Senior Offlclals Meet1ng oontlnuad

dlscusslon substant1ve paper (EQP 55).

Lalo>, noted bracketed

language Part II, foot note (b) page 4 should be retalned and

Cal'Btens relterated FRO dld not w1Sh make declaration to Sov1ets
FlliLETTER
DURBROWon non-production ABC wespons.
Lalo>, stated FrenCh submitt1ng draft oover report for working
group whiOb could be oonsldered afternoon session and suggested
move into diaousslon Part III witbout attemptlng drafting ohanges
until after conslderation cover report.
la~as.

He then oommented that

page 5 beglnn1ng "an>, undel'B tanding on aceellS Sbould nct"

"&4 general and sought ..b.t_ eluclda te mean1ng.
Kobler stated lf lnternatlonal autobahn authnrlt>, aobleved,
there 1. ' no problem.

Mean1ng language 1. that 1f present c1v1l

aooesa arrangements oont1nue, this ls t1ne but no arrangement
sbould be made wblcb prevented three powel'B from assuming respon",1U t..., 11m1 t an.,

aocesa
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access a1'1'llngement to allled g,a1"1'lsone, but we had to malntaln
one means tree and uncontrolled acceSB.

Language .... Intended

set minlmum oondltlon beyond whloh West oould not go.
1111;

Carstens

agreod.Laloy aald hB agreed wlth princlple but leg,al basls aUled
aocess rlghts tor olvll populatlon not as . . . . . sound as 011'
Shuokburgll
aooess d legal bads. JII!l!!1mCIIM*'I,,/suggtlated oertalo rephrBslng

to polnt up preservstlon sllled rlght re elvll aCOBSB.
Carstens commented that FRG belleves ultimate responslblllty
for clvll accose rests wlth three allles and l1nk between IZT and
access In 1960 agreement dealgned strengthen posltlon but wlth
expll01tFRG ressrvatlon that all1ed responsiblllty 1n no way
precludBd or removed thBreby.

In reply queet10ns hB aald West

German golng Berlln ..rely presented ldBnt1tlcat1on card to East
Germane although It he went to clty In 'z one he had to get parmit.
Laloy oommented In calle separate treaty, Baat Germane could
1nstitute passport and v1ea system.

Kohler agreed thls Ukely

and ettort might be made ralse IZT negotlatlons snd dBaUngs to
government level.

Thls would ralse serlous problem requlr1ng

study by FRO as in prlnciple it desirable civil travel be dealt
wlth on local basls rather than wlth Soviets.
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PAGE -3separate treaty slgned pressure wol11d also be on Western Bllropean
oOllntrles to make trade arrangements on m1nlsterlal level.

When

Caratens replied that wilen treaty conclllded, there wol11d be

l/Ii'

slm1lar problem for a1l1ed m1ll tary traffic, Laloy noted t hi. wOllld
be caae 11' no prlor Ilnderstand1ng reaolled wltll Sov1ate bllt ptraoe

treaty oOl.lld be 11l8t1"l.lment maklng dlet1nction between allled
m111tary and 01vil aoceas.

carstens sl'gllBd tllBt i t wall lmPortllnt

tMrei'ore 1n negotlat10ns keep 1n m1nd need protect olvil all well
as allied aooesll.

ShllokbLU'gll oommented tllBt there can be
for
no prior IIrrangement Ilnless there gllaranteell!_ clvil and m1l1tary
lIliIIXIII

access bllt he d1d not llke concept all1ed "respons1b1l1ty" tor
olvil aooess.
Wilen Laloy asked lt there agreement on 1nternational acceas
allthority papal' (BQD-37) Carstens advanced

FRQ

reservat10n on

IIoard Governors, 1n<l1cst1ng pre terence for d1rector general.

Kohler po1nted Ollt 1t SOvlets agreed to allthority, they wollld
press for lowest common denom1nator "weak" <I1rector general whlle
w1th l30erd Govemora conoept and East-West standoff, we ool11d
cOllnt on Allstria, Sweden,
keel.

"'~lltzerland keep allthor1ty on eve.1
no
Carstena repl1ed -.jneed go into details now bllt FRG

obJeoted East German memberah1p and tsot bloc representat10n
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oould 1mpose brakes 011 authorlty.

It Sov1ets aCHpted author1ty

conoept, they m1ght aooept good director general.

LIIloy thought

Soviet., would ask "en01'lllOU8" pr1ce tor authorl t1 and concept had
three bad teatures:
1.

ODR lOIOuld be 1ntroduced on same bas1a othor bloc states;

2.

Hav1ng Esst and West Elerl1n partic1pote 111 agreement
acknowledgell

"ap11 t" ot Iler11n and advanced "tree

n

c1ty" 1dea; and

3.

Doubt Sov1ets would aooept "maJor1ty" vote.

Project was attract1ve, doubted Sov1ets would bUy 1t, 1t has
pl.'Obloma and deta1ls should be studied.
Kohler stated project has been stud1ed and problema cons i dered.

Ver;r aceeptal10e propoaal would detract from QDR statuB

tih1eh may CIIlks aoceptanoe doubtful.

a.t

propoaal reasonable snd

cnnta1111J ges't ure to Sov1ete and 1mproves Ilest pos1t10n 1f "break"
~Olll!la

011 acoess.

Ca .... Wns

re1terated v1ew proposal Bhould be

made to SOv1ets on "broad" 11neB ond 1f SOv1ets seem 111tereated,

could then go 1nto details.
Laloy then ra1sea quest10n how prior tour power understanding
on BeCeGS >lol.IJ.d be entoreea on GDR.
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On unilateral NATO-Warsaw Paot non-aggress1on declarat1on,
NATO
Wareaw Pact
LIIloy sa1d Sov1ets looldng for "oontraat" between l'lIII and lID
and asked i f till. ellPlored with Soviets.

Kobler repl1ed naga-

BQD

t1ve:Ly but noted J:iJI-64 illustrative on th1s matter and way
could be found mak& deolaration without reoognit1on GDa.
Caratensaa1d FRO could aocept parallel deolal'8tio"" but not
repeat not treaty as latter would reoogn1ze GDa sOO give wrong
impression real po11tioal s1tuation.
On

formulae re "l'I!Ispeot GDR authority" Carstens pressed for

formula restrioted to rules and ~gulationB re aoceSB and oomwith
pat1ble/free aooes.. FRO did not ..1.11 formula 1n;>:Lylng Western
respeot
/ 5 0 ' 0 fo ... "oruel" rule. and regulatlons Ulbrlol1t regime 1n
other fielda.

formula
Shuokburgh argued Lord !lome very 1nterested ll\1':huollll4ila 11111011

may be ke.y element 1n negotiat1on".

LIIloy argued lt not matter

formula but subotanoe os Gromyko wants QDR soverelgnty acoepted.
merely
KOl1lsr po1nted out formulae;bussestlve, tl1at'rcoognlt1on
soverelgnty'llad be avolded, and tl1at nature unde!."9tanding
reached ..1tl1 Soviets might dictate language.

It agreed Ca!."9tena

would suggest FRG formulae afternoon meeting.
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At tl£ternoon sesa10n on lioe S;J SE'n:1.or officers continued examinJ.tion

substantive Pllper (nau SS). notad cont.i,l1Gonoy planning paper (lAD 66) far
I'C.t'arrnl to mini.atars, npproved report, on status or .sept ministerial dec1s1ona.

nll. WJ
Ilild raV1ewOO~Fronoh draft eOVal' paper of repert to ministers.

Lattar and

eubstantive papal' referred to drlli'tl.nc soo croup to root Deeel!iJar 9 n,,,,,
'oUonin.'; pri.l1c1p:ll. eOOstentiv3 point.,
1)

QtDl'ged

from diecU8810nl

In discussion of nl 3 " ,r ,,,,,.tent1va popel' Carstens assumed that

at"tus of Ilerl1n l1I3ant prosent sta'tua.

Ko..'ll.er pomted out SO"" modifications

might be possible but """Bnt1s1 natura of status would rcm1n unchangod.
Accordingly, it was aaracd to subotituta !l3l'l3' arrangenent" for status

:.lS I1XIl'S

nccurate reflection of possible devel<JPIOOllts in negotiations.

2) At Carstons' suggestion it me agrood that catalO(l1l9 of propooals
05·~

rd.gllt put £onmrd in event Doviei;,s should broaden scope of oogot1ntiozm

(nl 4) obould boam ,lith "subm1ecion of rcvieod '"estern pea." plan" und ramin1nt!

f.vnilS~
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In discussion or brnelmtod l.:lni;U"!:o on "01lL" Powor Corron1s61on to otudy

arr", control masllL".. (III 4 d) CarstolllJ indiootod his Ilcreetlmt ,,1th proposal
prrv:tdad it Made cloer that establi.ollloont of Cor,r.dssion would not be directly
1ill.<>l >11th Berlin mgotiaUons. that arm control ne1l.eta:'CilS to be considered
of
NOll''] not be confinod to Ll1r'opa, and t.)lD.t vio"• ." otl>5>r nembers of me be

t..:'1l:on into account before proposal act.ual.l.y put

dru ;;.~ "'ous ooncept of \':cotern

~l'iJ.lingn1GS

.roro~.

Laloy argood

to cl iDcuss Luropean sBcuri ty masuros

01r <.1de tradltiOllBl context or polit1:>:1l sattlornnu. In La:1.oy'. "'''''''. 1£
l!o~

\lUZ'SUII

t '1hould P"'1'P ouch lim of approlC'h nf'tor Sov1et rejeotion of i-:astern

po'.0'1 plan ond rcU>.ted reastU'Gs Borlot,Q would aaEiUl!El
clir:cwJS buropoan

6ec~ity

~';est

non prepared to

100tiSures on basis of traditional Soviet .formula..

Koltl'll" acroad that for reasons I ronttoood by Laloy Hostorn powers Bust
h!ll<llo pt'ooosol ulth npproprillte cElutlon but disputed implioation of Lo1oy'.

rm \a:O'a3 tInt prapooal entailed

Ul'lDYoi.j;:o.ble

and f3.Wl

da.ngC31"S

EoliLJ.l."'s vimJ, idea Offered poosib1llty or agroor:nnt on

for Hast.

~orJmble

di,< c"JnDlon of nrmo control J![)B.Surcs lfliah not nou possible UlXier

li'Ul.>t1.:ll"IJOrC, Kohler saw no reMon
;O~1l'

lJtw'

POt-l'cr ColTlisoia;: in such a uoy

ol> ...~burgh

:lS

In

forum for

un

aegitJ.

t'sat oould not control prooedi.ngB in
to ovoid pitrall.s 1-1hieb concern Laloy.

iik:«q,,,,,,, lIho .upported KohlOf' 's rationalo 1IliiJ pointed out that in his visor

•
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1M arguz:xmtatian.

,;espite Shuakburgh'. 6ug8"Stion th.t proposol. might be consigmd to separate
section of paper , to avoid over-1dsllt1f1cstion uith 'lor1in rEaotuti."'" LIlloy
ir£istcd that bracketed

to

~,ge

ral!l9J.n

as is

for comidaration by

~.1nistars.

~1lI'open

in 1dent1ficst1on of ar!1lO control llIlas1ll'66 to be studied b,)r Four
demurred
~"""al' Co<:l:1liso100. Kohler ""o,"""l/on c;round that carstens' r""rrula I:Iicht be

troublooo"" to U.S. bees"""

or Hed

Glu,m problem aD! agreed

to Z!! provide

ol.t.J..'"Ilstivo langu.,ge for aonsidaration b,)r drafting sub group.
If)

In <lli;cU6sion of unhracketc..'<i 1rux:uaee on ..,thod of hondl1X1g Ssptambal'

pro"cells on ZUl'opean SOOUl'ity (III d) i.aloy asked i f der.J1lltar1zed zones
interuJe.d alao to caver

ZOIlOD oj"

inupe;.t1on.

i\ohlcr said DO" pointing out

in L" v1cw ony 1oopoction beh:1.nd curtoin "auld be to net Hest advantage •

tJl'~

....uoy die"Gl'Ced er.{lloying traditional French ""a_nt that inspection ZOllOB
ami'
llUDt 1nov1tabl,y load to rcctrlctions/m l1m1t.'tions on Soviet pattorn.
At conclusion of

Iil30tinBl Kohler ndmi:1 Cnrstcns to oor.r;:ent on apparent

dive:rgonoy botueen recant 1:'andt stn.tcn::mw on iflt:m of

IlB1'l'OW " , "

versus

brood 1l3got1ations;r and Fedrep'e aoooptnnoe of concept of Ml'l'OIl l106otiatlons.

Co.rstcns rel'llnd that in recent <lli;cusBian of ie800 ,lith
tal{l)Xl

pooit1on that

't-1hil.c

real solm.ion

or

IJranjt

Fadrop had

Derlin problem mtEt await settlotmnt

ftnipblkt_tIR
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COaIrol:
t1X!f!: Dec 8. 1961
"",,It ",,,>1t oettle""nt of Germn quelti<Jll, COIID aspeots of Berlin oitt..tion

m1eht 00 diDcllSeed yl,th Sov1ote - for 9"'''1'1 .. , a"""GS
Car.sterw· view Brandt's relatively IT..lld tzoeatrnnt

or

and tile WIIlJ..

In
BmIIBtag

issue in recent I ••• ,,,..

de1J<1to l'Ofloated previa"" disCUDSiar. wlth Fodr.p and llke11hood thnt lll-andt

snt.l.sfied with Fcdrep formula.

lle

waL", Carstens ""de strO!l{l pitch rClZ'

dcot.. rn initiative in negotiations in "cllCVal. despite strong rrobnbUitq of
,mat rejeotion.

German publio opinion would resent '.iestern sUe""" on wall

eve" ttough full.y aware 'Jostern ini tia .~.., would get noubore.
lloxt pleMZ7 _sion 3 115 pm s:;.tu:'~.
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